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3. Vilscosity is low during prophas'e, metaphase and early anaphase of 
t.he mitotic cycle; it ris es during late anaphase and te1ophase, and drops 
agai'n during the fusion of the karyomeres. 
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Zoology. - The first illustrations of stick~lac and thelr probable origin. 
By S. MAI-JDIHASSAN. (Oepartment of Biochemistry, Osmania Uni~ 
versity, Hyderabad Deccan.) (Communicated by Prof. Om. P. 
RAVEN.) 

(Communicated at the meeting of May 31, 1947.) 

VON GERNET (1) draws attention to the f,act th at the work of the 
Dutch HcnbaHst, C. CLUSIUS, contains iHustrations of stkk~lac, which are 
the earliest to be found in the literatme. Through the kindness of the 
Ubmrian of t.he Roya1 Dutch Libr:ary, at the Hague, I was fortunate 
enough to bomow a copy of this work, entitled "Aromatum 'Ct Simplicium", 
being a Latin translation of GAI~CIA DA HORTA's Portugese book, "Col1o~ 
quios dos Simplices e Drogas", printed at Goa, in 1563. Sir GEORGE 
WATT (2) says, inthis connection, that GARCIA, "as physician to the Por~ 
tugelse Governor of India visited that country in 1534. His V101ume of Collo~ 
quies was publisthed at Goa in 1563 and was the second book printed in 
India". 

Mrs GARLAND JANE of the LiSibon Br,anch of the Historical Society 
kindly sent me a photostatk copy of the article where GARCIA deals with 
1ac. She did me the additional favour of kindly translatin'g into English the 
entire articlc on lac so that I cauld compare GARCIA'S text with that of 
CLUSIUS. The last named author giiVcs t1hree pictures of stick~lac whereas 
none is found in the Portugese original. CLUSlUS printed his translation 
at Antwerp, the first edi,tion appearing in 1567, only f'Our years af ter 
GARCIA'S hook had appeared at Goa. This is a remarlmbly short period 
consIdering the facilities of communication as they existed then. The ques~ 
tion is heing raised as to the origin of the three iIlustrations offered by 
CLUSIUS but absent in GAHCIA'S originaI. 

Had there been only one species of the lac insect the problem Iwould have 
been simp Ie, for only one biologica,l sourcecould have represented these 
pictures. In fact this would still be the official opinion in India today. How~ 
ever, even as early as 1780, SWAGERMAN (3) found at least three sorts of 
lac. He differentiated them, according to thcir geographical souree. Frnm 
Siam was thc reddest of aH, from the Goromandel wast was in,termediate, 
while from Bcngal,as it was understood then, was the paIe.st and yellow in 
colour. In 1786, Or CHAMBERS, F .R.S. (4), also menNons thl'ee localities 
whi:dh export 1ac; "Stick lac is brought from MaIabar, Bengal and Pegu", 
- the text has been contdensed. Now thc localities mentioned by SWAGER~ 
MAN and by CHAMBERS coincide with each other in so far as thc spedeis of 
lac insect found in Siam and in Pegu is Lakshadia chinensis, on the Coro~ 
mandel coast and in Malabar it is Lakshadia communis, while in Bengal, as 
it was understood then, it is Lakshadia nagoliensis, an insect which 
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L. communis kept at the British Museum and certainly on Butea frondosa. 
The encrustaltion of Jac i,s so tpapery that it has been damaged in handl'ing. 
I have previously (12) illustrated how stick~lac from L. communis, merely 
on storing, can show cracksdue to the quality of secretion heing sa very 
poor. Just as there are poor breeds of milk cattle in L. communis we havE' 
a lac insect Wlhich oc,cupies a simiIar position among insects of its class. 

GARCIA menüons that Goa produces Httle lac as ,the soil there is not suit~ 
ed for its production. This would be a typical reply, even today, Erom a 
forest oHker who has to deal with L. communis, .he it in Goa oranywhere 
in Sou th India wh ere it occurs wild. CARTER (11) in 1861 fou,nd this spe~ 
cies in Bombay, whichis north lof Goa and so did 1 in 1916 in the same 
city. Samples sent to me frOom Travancore als10 indicated the presence there 
of L. communis. I am the,reforecertain tlhat the insect found in Goa is 
L. communis. Why lac from this biological source is scanty is due tJa its 
inherent constitutional defect and not ta any fault of the soi1. The insect all 
of a sudden gives ta such a preponderance of males in a generation th at 
the colony becomes extinct and the species is able to continue only when 
the male larvae become bisexual and this happens wiith difüculty. These 
rare hermaphrodi,tes, unJitke normal cells, which are r'Ound, harv'e been called 
crown shaped cells on account of their shape. The crown shaped cells are 
mos.tly found with L. communis which also shows the greatest variation in 

sex ratios. NOow Fig. 1 from CLUSIUS shows the presence 'Of such a crown 

shaped cell. This would confirm the original specimen was dedved fr om 
Goa. 

Fig. 5 girves a pkture of a cfOlwn sthaped celI, marked, K, at the lower 
end of ,the twIg, towards the left; j,t is seen isoltated 'and hence a conspi~ 

C1.1<OUS object by itself. The generation of lafivae that emerged from this 

mother cdl has fmmed the encrustatiOon on the upper portion of the twig. 
The encrustation i,s not fully derveloped. It was collected during September 
in Bangalore on Ficus mysorensis while it would have taken another f'Our 

.wee'ks f.or it to be fully formed. The encrust'ation seen in Fig. 1 likewise 
seems rather immature, comparable with Fig. 5 here. Perhaps for this rea~ 

son thecrown shaped ce11, in Fig. Lis reIatitvely ,coOnspicuous. 

Fig. 6 shows an ideal full grown encrustation of L. communis dedved 

from one crown shaped cell marked, K. It wasgrowing at Bangalore, on 

Pithecolobium saman and was collected early in November. lmagine s1.1ch a 

photograph being transferred outo wood and the picture reproduced as 

wood engraving. This has to be remembered in appreciating the presence 

Oof -cr'Own shaped ,ce11 in Fig. 1 which is a wood cut. 

In Fig. 1 the ,crOWlli sihaped ceU is seen prOojecting from the main mass of 

encrustation. In a previous article (13) on the probable occurrence of sex 
reversal, in Fig. 3 there, I have shown a crOown shaped cell s,ti:ll moOre con~ 

spicuous. In the C'ommunkation on sex ratio variability (14) in Fi,g. 2 there, 

origin. 
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Fig. 5. 

FiO. 7. FiO. 6. 

Fig. 3. Fig. 1. 



EXPLANATION OF FIGURES. 

1. Stick lac illustrated by CLUSmS in 1567. At the extreme basal end. to the left. 
is a crown shaped cello seen in profile and as silhouette. It is further shown in. Fig. 7. 

It belongs to Lakshadia communis. 

Stick lac as iLlustrated by CL'USIUS; the pictUl'e here is seen a little enlarged. 
1 resil1 secretion from the sides does not fuse due to the insect being a 
pOOl' producel' of a resin. I~ reprcscnts L. communis. 

A chunk of lac from L. communis, typical of this insect. with secretion from the 
not fusing together, Origin'al is in British Museum. The host plant is Butea frondosa. 

chunk ol lac from L. communis, on Butea frondosa, in the British Museum. 
showing a paper)! secretion of lac. fragile and broken. 

A living colon,y of immature insects of L. communis on Ficus mysorensis. At the 
end. a crown shaped cell. J(. represcrits the mother of the cntire gencration. 

Magnification 11 : 10. 

encrustation of L. communis, from a single crown shaped celt J(, on 
Pithecolobium sa17lan, full grown. Magl1ification 11 : 10. 

Fig. 7. The crown shapcd cel! incorporated in Fig. 1 is seen by itself. 
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it is seen in profile, comparable with Fig. 1 here. In both these illustrations 
the <Cf'own shaped ceU occupies the lowest rportdon of the eolony, a position 
typical for it. In FIg. 1 the erown shaped eell is seen not merely in profile 
but also as silhouette. Fig. 7 shows thc erown shaped ceIl of Fig. 1 by itself. 
It is comparablewith Fig. 2 C of the previous communicat<Ïon (14). The 
object has been to interpret what is found rather than eompIain what has 
been omitteJd which should have been the task of contemporary critics. 

Sammary. 

CLUSIUS in 1567 gives three illu1strations of stdck Jac They are printed 
from wood engravings. Probably the dl'3JWi!llgs 'V/ere made by GARCIA in 
India whose book CLUSIUS translated. GARCIA'S 'VIork was printed in 1563 
at Go'a wthere the press was not acLvanced to ellaJblIe the illustrations to 
appeaL GARCIA probably passed on these drawings tJo CLUSIUS. 

The inlsCict species represented in these illustrations is proba!bly L. com~ 
manis, a common IaJc insect found all over south India, induding Goa. It 
has some special featmes which the illustrations in CLUSIUS bear out. It 
secretes a very poor layer of lac. The insect produees erown shaped eells 
which are hermaphrodit'es, being male larvae which have become females. 
Fig. 1 from CLUS/IUS shows a crown shaped celI attached to it. 
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